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Sbthe montbs agoï' Militia Departmentgl regulation mas issued in-
crea!nhgý the entrance fee for cadets at the Royal Militar>' College at
King'stot from $foo.tO. $200. The, parents ?f the'tweniy-four cadets
who enitèred the college last September objeçt ed.to.the. extra $ ioo, on

'theg'ônd that their sons had gone up for mgtriculatioth when the then
exiitiii te gulat ions placed the entrance fée at 10o0, and it was manifestl>'
ur«fairto levy the extra amount after ail arrang#menis had been made on
the ba5is ôf the old. entrance fee. The Minister has bad the matter un-
der Ëlisconsidération, and bas decîded to rerpit the extra amount for the
ilast batch *of cadets, but4 future cadets -will bc require'd to pa>' the $200

fée.

The nmovement in favour of the participaý.ion of the Indian princes
and chiefs in a scheme of national defence appears'to have excited the
utmnost enthusiasrn in the Punjab and Rajp!4gna. Amongst the Rajput
States the Rajahs of Bhurtpore and Jodhpore have selected cavaîr>' and
infantry amongst- the.,exîsting regiments for special training'; the Rajah.
of Ulwar provides 6oo cavair>' and î,ooo. infantry; while Kotab sends

*a regiment of infantry. The Maharajah of Jeypore offers to maintain
,ooo ponies fuît>' eqtllpped for transport 4ervice; in Bikanir an armed

carnet corps 500 strong will be raised and equipped. .In this way a
thor6ughty equipped Raj?ut corps is being got together amongst the
cbiefs of Rajputana.

The gtgish Army estimates for the current year cai for an addi-
tion of £6oooob to the annuat expenditure. This gives an increase :f
qP ;5 eni; improves existing works and submarine defences, supplies
tbt army witb qtiîx-cfiring guns, new fild guns of the latest pattern and
mag;igi rifles, and increases tbe'First Class Army Reserve, which will,
it is 4jitî* à td, in the course of the ensuing. financial ye;r, reach the
high flgure pf 58,000 men. The Secretar>' for War, Mr. Stanhope, cal-
culates ,thg- ili *x o days the filtd army of 8o,ooo nmen .could be made
restdy. F6rt hé defence 0f London, Mr. Stanhope is making arrangc-
mepti for constructing at certain strategicat points entrenched cams
surrounded-by prdinary field works. In case of invasion these works
coutd be exte nded and connected, ail necessar>' prepairation having been
trade to secpre. promptitude of action.

The-Duke of Cambridge made an important speech in returning
tXianks for the toast of the Regular Arm> and Auxiliar>' forces att a pub-
lic dinner recenti>'. His Royal Highness takes the view that conscrip.
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incompatible'.itV the- British, se mvi cýh,hcW. rm*'j-ef6r the,;ihn part foreign,
.and that France'ahd Germanhadcosustox e ýýfey had fron-

tiers toà deferid. I n their place Etind ýas -he lfnéo India and
the Colonies to Provide for, and evenPrince;,.Bismayck would hardI>' be
able to persuade, bis tountrymen toýaccept. urii4iersalSçî vice%4f it invotved
long periods of soldiering in the tropics. .TiÏéCdrnjr»nder-inýÇhief was
câreful to rêecognize the fact that the' fgtal. obet -socônscripion for
the Regular Army did flot exi$t in regard, td . compulsory service in the
*Auxiliar>' forces, which , woûld'be -bro u'ght -Àfout bithe .revival of ýhe
Militir ballot. Taking thé Auxiliary forcesi4hey are at present consti-
tuted, thè *Duke of .Cambridgè .spoke in - high terniý*o'f thtm, and said
that théy' ought to have the support of the ~irhdthài in particuldir
the Volunteers, being the least expensive$uqght'to,.e rprga:retd with the
fullest consideraioônby .hose wbo bave-,.to -see its'effitienc>' iaintained.
He also said that in his opinion the Voltinteýrs ';Wdtited more mone>',"
that is to say, that more rmoney ought .to , spért in dmprQving their
efficiency.

This curious paragraph, appearing a'#a nOtra*iý despatch of the
24 th March, is now going the rounds of the ie States:-" Fears are
expressed that a* filibusteri ng expedition. fromn the. United States ma>'
seize the undevetoped territor>' in the great. Mackèýnziè River region.
Senator Girard says: 'Fifty resolute- m-h i -rméd w'itbh plisand
animunition, would be sufficient to holci tee couptry: à ji nire

that could be sent against them under- existing cèo nditions;? The coun-
try contains great minerai' iealth, and aboU'nes in' valuable fisheries,
extensive forests and rich pastures, ail awaàiting*settlement and affording
plent>' of raomr for thousands of population."

The San Francisco Standard prints the following,: 2-L' The easy in-
difference whlch marks the attitude 'of the' Jiied' Stqtes towards all
other countries is well illustrated by. the,.app;rent lac-k of interest in
Washington in the building u> of a: greâi British fort,,on Vancouver's
Island.* A resident of Olympia, W. T., said in .this.ctiit Hotber day:
"A ver>' large pioportion of-the people of thisYcoi. up!!y are aware that the
strongest fort on the Amnerican contirqçnt! is.. noy building on the Paci fic
coast. When ccmpleted it wil rank nexct to Gibraltar.among the world's
fortifications.. It commands the. entrance to PucetSound, the second
port of eniry on the Pacific coast and one 'of the* niost important in the
United States. The British will soon be able to close this port at an>'
moment. No other nation in the wvortd -wvouid piit, thýç biilding of
this great fort to:intimidate a peaceful neighbotr.

On the occasiôn of à prèsentatioiv of officers -coi»Mranded to the
Militar>' Gymnasium the Emperor expressed .great satisffâctiorn with the
peformances that he had witnessed, and, referring to the impçrtance of
gymnasiunîs for the irmy, rec ommends the practiý:e.with the bayonet to
the special care and attention of infantry officerÉ. 'Fie expire'ssed him-


